DP450LK Operating Instructions
Opening Your Safe for the First Time:
Slide the silver plate located on the front of the safe to the right and use the emergency key that came with
your safe to unlock the door.
Insert batteries into battery compartment located on the inside of the door. We recommend installing 4xAA
Duracell Coppertop alkaline batteries. When batteries become low in power “LO-BATTE” will appear on the
LCD screen.

Setting Master Code: (123456)
1) With the door open press “#” and “0-0” and press the red reset button. The LCD screen will show “----“.
2) Enter your new Master Code (3-8 digits long) and press “#” to confirm.
3) “IN” will display on the LCD screen if your code was successfully entered.

Setting User Code: (1234)
1) With the door open press the reset and the LCD should display “----".
2) Enter your new code (3-8 digits long) and press the “3” key to confirm.
3) “IN” will display on the LCD screen if code entry was successfully entered.

Accessing Your Safe:
Press the “#”, user or master code, “#”. Screen will show “OPEN”. Turn outer silver rim of keypad to the right
to open your safe.

Caution:
Three consecutive incorrect code entries will activate a 20 second warning beep. Another three incorrect code
entries and the safe will go into a lock out mode for 3 minutes.

Concealed Mode:
Concealed mode will not display your code on the LCD screen as you enter your code.
To Activate: Press “#”-“*” Press “*” to start the concealed mode and your code will not appear on the LCD
screen.
To Deactivate: Press “**” to cancel Concealed Mode.

Tamper Alarm:
This mode can be used for unwanted moving or burglary attempt on your safe.
To Activate: Press “*” and “ALERT on” will display on the LCD screen.
Note: The safe will emit an alarm when it is vibrated. To turn off the alarm enter “#” your correct code,”#”. If
the code is incorrect the alarm will stop after 20 seconds but it will remain in the warning state.

